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PINE TREE INCity HfUi Construction of
Water Tank to
Start Wednesday ,

The Chicago Bridge and Iron

team will sponsor a public pin-
ochle party Wednesday, June 4
at 8 p. m. In the Eagles hall at
Fifth and Main streets.

Graduate Regents Member
of the Graduate Regent of the
Women of the Moose will meet
Wednesday, June 4, at the home

For Your

Information

Attandi Graduation Arthur
Charlea Datea, Mlnlater of the
Kimt Christian church, with Mra.
Date and their daughter, Mra.
Dean Stephen!, left for Eugene
Tueaday morning to attend the
graduation services of the North-wen- t

Christian college. They
will return to the city

EW HESS ON

used entirely on the remodeling,
'

renovating Job.
The Pine Tree theatre was

built by Hart brothers of Sacra--1

mento. In 1921 and early In
1022 had It formal opening. Itjwas acquired by the Poole In-

terests in 1024 and has been'
operated by them since that
time. The old Pine Tree sign
gave way to the new, modernis-
tic, vertical sign, early
In the remodeling period, along
with the old marquee which
has been replaced by an lmpos--!

To Portland llov. and Mra.
(.'evil C. Urown uf tho Kliat Itiip-ti- t

church, acciiinpanli'd by
their aon, Dunuld, and Mra. J.
Carey Moore, left Tueaday morn-
ing by motor for Portland where
Iti'V. Urown will attend tho
Middle Oregon Uuptiat aaaocia-tlo-

cunffrence. They expect to
return hern Suturtlay and Itcv
Urown will be in Ilia pulpit ai
iihuuI Sundiiy morning.

of Mrs. Annette Hall for one
o'clock dessert.

Last of 8rls The Women
of the Moose will sponsor the
last of a series of four games
of pinochle Friday, June 6, at
2 p. m. in the KC hall. The
public is cordially invited. Hos--I
tesses will be Tried a Fehl, Clara
Beland, Margaret Johnson,
Violet House, Madeline Watters,
and Francis Waits.

Committee Members of the
homemaking committee of the
Women of the Moose will meet
for a 12:30 p. m, luncheon Fri-
day, June 6.

Townsend Club Towmend
club No. 1 was scheduled to meet
in the KC hall Tuesday at 8 p. m.
with dancing to follow the meet-

ing for members and friend.
Eagle Auxiliary The Eagle

auxiliary will hold a regular
meeting Thursday at 8 p. m.
for initiation of candidates and
practice for installation. All
officers and team members are
urged to be present.

Drum Practice The Eagles
auxiliary drum corps was sched
uled to practice at Conger school
Tuesday at 7 p. m. Members
were asked to bring money for
cap emblems.

Jolly Neighbor The Jolly
Neighbors club will meet at the
home of Theda Hooten, 2448
Hope street, Wednesday at 2

p. m. There will be a recipe
exchange.

Study Group The Altamont
Study group will hold a picnic
at Moore park Friday at 12:30.
Members and friends are invited
Further information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Wren Orey,
phone 7845.

PORTLAND, June 3 UP)

Military draft officials turned
down a Salem volunteer for
he second time yesterday. First

a Salem and then a Portland
board refused him because he
was 70 years old.
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WEATHER
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Fair and mild tonight and Wed-

nesday; moderate northwest
wind off coast.

WASHINGTON AND ORE-
GON: Fair and mild tonight and
Wednesday but some cloudiness
near the coast; gentle westerly
wind off the coast and over In-

land waters of Washington.

Extended forecast for far
western states except southern
California, period of June

Local thundershower Wed-

nesday and Thursday over Idaho
and eastern Nevada, elsewhere
in the far west fair weather
will prevail except for seasonal
fog or low stratus clouds near
the Pacific coast. Temperatures
will be near the seasonal normal.

Mall Closing Time
(Trains)

Southbound: 6:00 a m.
Northbound: 10:00 a. m.
Southbound: 5:13 p m.
Northbound: 8:30 p. m.

(Stages)
Alturas, Lakeview, Rocky

Point and Ashland, all close 7:00

Altamont Gardeners Mem-
ber of the Altamont Garden
club are advised the tea planned
for Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Burt Schultz on South
Sixth street has been postponed
indefinitely due the death of
Mrs. Schultz' mother in Oakland,
Calif., this past week. Mrs.
Schultz has returned from fun-
eral services held there.

Circle Meeting The Congre-
gational Community circle will
meet Wednesday afternoon, June
4 for its neighborhood tea and
sewing for the Red Cross at the
home of Mrs. W. L. Larson at
2147 Eberlein avenue at 2
o'clock.

Lion to Elect Members of
the Klamath Falls Lions club
were to meet at 7 o'clock Tues-
day night in the Willard hotel
at which time a steak dinner
was to be served followed by
election of officers for the com-
ing year. All members were
urged to attend this important
meeting.

Pinochle Party The Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles drill

Buster

lug structure. Wagner letters
were Installed by George Dick-
inson of Portland.

VITAL STATISTICS

BIRTHS
BERNARD Born at Klamath

Valley hospital. Klamath Falls,
Ore., June 2, 1941, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Bernard, 238 Martin
street, a boy. Weight: 7 pounds
9 ounces.

SWANBERG Born at Klam-
ath Valley hospital, KlamBth
Falls. Ore., June 2, 1941, to Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Swanbcrg,

Ore., a boy. Weight: S

pound 7 ounces.

ELLIS Born at Klamath Val-
ley hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
June 2, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Ellis, 2242 White avenue,
a boy. Weight: 6 pounds 4 oun-
ces.

OSTROM Born at Klamath
Valley hospital, Klamath Fails,
Ore., June 2, 1941, to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Ostrum, city, a boy.
Weight: 7 pounds Oi ounces.

CHAMBERLAIN Born at
Klamath Valley hospital, Klam-lat- h

Falls, Ore., June 2, 1941, to
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Chamberlain,
4120 Altamont drive, a girl.
Weight: 6 pounds 9 ounces.

NICHOLSON Born at Hill-
side hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., June 2, 1941, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Nicholson, 522 Wal-
nut avenue, a boy. Weight: 7
pounds 4 4 ounces.

PHELPS Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
June 2, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Phelps, 4045 Altamont
drive, a girl. Weight: 7 pounds
3 ounces.

ROBBINS Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Fall, Ore.,
June 3, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Robbins, 2048 Orchard
avenue, a girl. Weight: 8

pounds 11U ounces.

PORTLAND WET
PORTLAND, June 3 OP)

May rainfall was double the
Portland norm, but still left a
deficiency of five Inches for the
year. The weather bureau
measures the month's total at
4.97 inches, compared to the
average of 2.19. Total for the
year is 15.15 Inches, and normal
is 20.97.

In Ashland Miss Tommie
Pritchard of this city spent the
weekend visiting in Ashland
with friends and relatives.

Visits Valley Nan Gocller.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Goeller, spent the past weekend
in Ashland visiting friends.

The Pine Tree theatre, since
1922 a landmark along Klamath
Falls' Main street, has a new
face, In fact a brand new dress,
and was scheduled to open her
new birch doors at 6:30 o'clock
Tuesday night to Interested
movie fans who have watched
the progrcs of improvement on
the theatre since it first started
on May 22.

Mrs. Rose M. Poole announced
the showing of Irene Dunne and
Cary Grant in, "Penny Seren-
ade," along with added attrac-
tions. A group of prominent
San Franciscans were here to
attend the opening of the Pine
Tree.

Neat and streamlined as a
feather, and with the feather
aa the interior motif, work on
the S1S.O0O improvement Job
was completed late Tuesday
afternoon.

The two exterior shops have
been taken over and this space
included in the Main street
lobby which Is centered with a
maroon and apple green tile box
office. Down toward Seventh
street there is a neat little candy
and popcorn bar which opens on
Main street.

Birch doors with oval glass
open into the foyer which has
an extremely attractive giant
mirror in peach tones, which re-

flect the comings and goings
from the theatre lobby. A deep
piled rug, with the stairway car-

pet in a vivid crimson, compli-
ments the dove grey wall which
have, in some way, given back
the effect of a splash of silver.
The modern lighting fixture is
difficult to describe, but most
fascinating with crystal feathers
curling from its sides and top.
The same fixture is repeated in
the smartly groomed mezzanine
floor.

On the first floor there Is a
well planned office, and off of
that a room where the Wagner
letters for the marquee are
kept In racks.

Going upstairs the patron re-

ceives a pleasant surprise when
his hand touches the metal rail-

ings, the silver gleaming in a

long, curved ribbon. Especially
attractive is the furniture chosen
for the mezzanine. The pieces
are known as modern unit furn-
iture and are upholstered in a
royal blue mohair, interesting
combination with the crimson
and gold conventional carpeting.
A huge peach toned mirror
throws back a gay foreground
of crimson, gold, blue, peach and
silver which is exceptionally
fascinating under the theatre's
artificial light.

A powder room for women
patrons has a carpeting of green-blu- e

with soft golden feathers
in the pattern. The lavatory is
done in a rosey-pin- k tile. The
men's smoking room repeats the
color as does the tile lavatory.

Ted Snyder, with Poole the-
atres for many years, and as-

sociated with the Pine Tree since
its first year in Klamath Falls,
la manager of the theatre. Mar-
tin Ravestein of San Francisco
designed the smart interior of
the theatre, and local labor was

Plan Trip Vera Thompson of
Nun i'runcisco, formerly uf Una

city, arrived hero Friduy to Join
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
r'runkford, and the three re-

turned south to meet Joan
Thompson and from there plan
to muke an extruded motor
trip through the southwest.
They will Include a visit to the
Grand Canyon national park on
their Journey.

Visit Hare Mr. and Mrs. ft.
It. i visited here Sat-

urday en route to their homo in
Los Angeles. They are driving a
new car from Detroit, where
they have been on a month's
vacation. The Stinebaughs are
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Reynolds of 2110 White ave-
nue. They spent Friday at
Crater lake.

To Salem Mr. and Mrs. Lou
lliirkins and duughU-r- , Marjorie
lou. left the early part of the
week for their home In Salem,
lliirkins Joined his family here
this weekend. Mrs. llnrkins. the
former Marjorie Fossum, has
been the guest of her mother,
Mrs. John Fossum, fur several
weeks.

Many Births Monday, June
2, was a field day fur the stork
witli seven births reported by
Klamath Falls hospital. At Klam-
ath Valley hospital the stork left
four boys and one girl, and at
Hillside he left two bundles from
heaven, a boy and a girl. The
month of June was off to a fly-

ing start as fur as the
bird was concerned.

Returns Mrs. Ray Hicks and
son Dubby have returned to
their home here from Ashland.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Adu Arant and sons, Neil and
Donald and Mrs. Hicks' niece,
Meryl Cunningham, who will
visit here for several days.

Weekend Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Felt and children
have returned to their home in
Portland . after spending the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Sauer on Mortimer street.
Mrs. Sauer is Felt's mother.

Spending Summer Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Lowdcn of Grants
Pass are spending the summer
with their daughter and family
at Altamont.

To Lakeview Mary Belle
Beswick, home management su-

pervisor of the FSA offices here,
left Tuesday to spend several
days In Lakeview.

Improved Rosemary .Wil-

liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C A. Williams of Grant street,
is recovering nicely from a
severe case of mumps.

Ashland Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. O'Neil of Klamath
Falls were visitors in Ashland
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Smith.

Valley Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Woolsey of this city visit-
ed Sunday in Ashland at the
Caswell convalescent home.

Visit Friends Doris Short-ridg- e

and Melvin Poyer, both
of Ashland, visited friends in
Tulclake and Klamath Falls
this past Saturday.

Accepts Position Julia
has accepted a summer

position at Houston's Beauty
shop.

!

SPECIAL

Give Party Tony Molatore
and Pat Moaei were hoata at a
golng-awa- party for Carter
Sparks, aon of Mr. and Mra.
Cecil L. Sparks, who have left
to make their home In Dunsmuir,
Calif. The affair wu given Krl- -

day evening.

Visits Hera Ina Bullack, for-

mer Klamath county relief staff
member and now welfare direc-
tor for Yamhill county, spent the
weekend here as a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl

From School Calvin Lamb,
son of Dr. and Mrs. K. D. Lamb
of this city, was expected to re-

turn home Tuesday night from
the University of Oregon where
he has completed his first year.

Visit Dam Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mack and three children. Buddy,
Beverly and Burt, motored to
LaGrande and Bonneville dam
this past weekend, returning
Sunday night.

To Crescent City Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Franey and sons,
Dick and David Henthorne, re-

turned Sunday from Crescent
City where they spent several
days.

Return Home Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry D. Boivin and young son,
Robert, returned home Monday
morning after visiting Boivin s
parents, Mr. "d Mrs.' '

Henry
Boivin of San Jose, for several
days.

To Lake Mrs. Wimilfred
Gillen, accompanied by her
daughter. Sheila, and ber

Mrs. Q. V. Gillen,
spent the weekend at Lake o'
tho Woods.

Return Horn Mrs. Henry
Ray has returned to her home
on the Ashland route after
visit in San Francisco with her
daughter.

Installation Dance The Jobs
Daughters of this city will hold
a dance on Thursday, June 5,
for the purpose of Installing new
officers to the chapter.

Returned From Trip Bar-
bara Bcane of this city ha Just
returned from a trip to. Ari-
zona and other western and
southern states.

Visitor From Ashland Betty
Dunn of Ashland is In Klamath
Falls visiting Mary Ellen Long
of Winters lane.

To Take Trip Mrs. G. A.
Warner and her two sons will
leave next Sunday on a trip to
Los Angeles where she will visit
friends and relatives.

To Dunsmuir Ernest Stein-scife- r

of this city has taken a
trip to Dunsmuir to take exam-
ination for a position on the
Southern Pacific railway.

Goes Home E. S. Veatch,
who has been a patient at the
Klamath Valley hospital, was
expected to return to hi home
Monday.

Take House Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Howell and family have
taken the George Hillis home on
Eldorado during the absence of
the Hillis family from this city.

Group to Meet The Pelican
PTA child study group will meet
Thursday, June 5, at 2 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Lyon In
Pelican City.

To Manage Store W. E. Mc- -

Klnney will manage Constable'
Drug store for Mrs. Ray Con-
stable. McKinney came here
from the middle west.

tjhe SICK

1THURS. JUNE S

company, contractors for crea-
tion of the 423,000-gallo- n steel1
Copco water tank in the u--
burban district, will start work
on the big Job Wednesday. The '
crew moved In Tuesday, and ,
all material are on the ground, i

Base for the tank has been
completed on a site on Home- -
dale road near Shasta way.

OREGON GETS TROPHY
. PORTLAND, June 3 (VP) A

second-plac- e trophy In a 1B40
nationwide pedestrian safety
contest was awarded Oregon
last night by the American
Automobile association. Gover.
nor Sprague, in accepting, said
that the states record so far
this year is even better.

Beer for Thlratl 1 1

"Wieland Ha the Flavor!"

HI
( Medicine")oampaundsdl
VI after aeofraalnnal diaaJ

requirements, ean fees! planned foe sharper H
feetlveneas with aaasM

, nam safety. Only yens!
' doctor la in iniiimlnn ed

facta enough to design
medicine tor yoa. ft.tit

CURRIN'S
FOR DRUGS

ft. 1 9th k Mala Ph. 4514

in black, blue and
PRICES!

4h
Naturalize!

and
Air-Ste- ps

Nationally advertised
from $6 to $6.95. We

hove long been known

for outstanding shoe

values but never be-fo- re

have we been able

to offer such large
selection at these

prices.

Horn Trom Trip Mr. ml
Mm. It. II. Uiirrltt unit Iwu chil-
dren, Carol ami Wily, have re-
turned (o llii'lr hunio In tit.
KruncU purk followliiu two
works' motor trip In southern
Ciilirurnla. They visited In L.o
Aniii'li-- s ami with Hurrltl's pr-en- l

In Pniki'r, Calif., also driv-
ing to Wllliums, Arli.. where
they MMit tiny mid enjuyed a
stay at the suutli rim uf Ihu
Grand C'miyun.

In Portland Krli'iida of Mm.
Howard lliinvlllo of iMvvy street
will bp Intt'ri'xtfd to lonrn aha
l recovering nlci'ly (rum a ma-Ju- r

operation to which she sub-
mitted ri'crntly at St. Vincent's
hminlul In I'urlhind. She will
remain (or weeka visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mra.
find lliinvlllt' brfnre returning"nrri'. Iluuvlllr spent the pa.it
wm-krn- vialtlng in 1 'urt huui
with his wifr.

To Montana Mn. William
PrrnUre and infant daughter.
Gale, left by motor
mornlnii fur Stcvrnsville, Mont.,
wtuTo they wll aiH-n- the turn-me- r

with Mra. ircnticc's par-
ent on their ranch there. Lt.
Prentice la now atatlnned at
Camp Warren Harding In
Wyoming and will have 10 daya'
leave to aprnd with his family
in Strvrnaville tlila month.

Visits Hare Lt. i.alph John-
son of Astoria spent the week-
end at the home of Mrs. K. It.
Halniger en route from Astoria
to San KrancLico where he will
serve as an instructor in the US
air corps at Moffult field. Lt.
Johnson is fraternity brother
ot Kston lialsiger, both students
it tile University uf Oregon. The
oung men left in their cars for

the south Sunduy morning.

On Vacation Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Horn of iiiabce
street In Altamont left last week
on an extended motor trip
which will take them through
the middle west. Van Horn is
a blacksmith employed at the
atate highway department shops
In Altamont. They expect to
be gone for one month.

In San Francisco Mrs. Mary
llobinsoii, who makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. N. 11

Bogue of Merrill, left Saturduy
morning for San Francisco with
her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wyhe of
the bay city. The Wylies re-

cently visited In Canada and
were en rout south. ,

Plata Lost G. R. Dixon, 623
O'reacott street, asked city police
to be on the lookout for an Ore-

gon license plate. No.
which he said was stolen from
his car while It was parked at
Fifth and Main streets Sunday
night.

To Visit Hare Mrs. A. F.
Graham, formerly of this city
and recently residing In Long-view- ,

Wash., was expected here
Tuesday to make an Indefinite
visit at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Graham of California

Her en Visit Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. McNcal of Bremerton,
Wash., are spending several
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Robertson of 535
Lincoln street. McNcal is con-

nected with the First Federal
'.Savings and Loan of Bremer-
ton,

Visitors From California Mr.
and Mrs. Cleig enjoyed a visit
from their daughter and son In-

law, Mr. and Mrs. George
of Oakland, Calif., over

the Memorial holidays. Mrs.
Steverson Is the fonner Evelyn
Cleig of this city.

Improving Mrs. Andrew
Myhro of Senttle, injurrd in an
automobile accident late Sunday
afternoon on The

highway six miles north of
Sand Creek, was reported im-

proved at Klamath Valley hos-

pital. Mrs. Myhre suffered bad
cut about the face and shock.

Hostesses Mrs. Ralph M.
Stearns and Miss Jean Whitney

111 serve as hostesses to Wed
nesday club members at the
meeting scheduled for 8 o'clock
Wednesday night in St. Paul's
parish house.

Improved Wallace Urrllnga,
recovering In Klamath Valley
hospital from a fractured pelvis
and other hurt received a week
ago Tuesday in an automobile
accident, continues to Improve,

Bike Missing E. M. Hughes.
118 Hllyard street, reported to
city police the theft of a Colson
bicycle from hi home.

Sunday June 15

,M.C A.

PERSON

Brown Shoe Store
SEMI-ANNUA- L

2000 pairs of ladies' high grade shoes
brown at real MONEY SAVING

80
. to
95Wives WithTwo - -

But a Single Thought!
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Just when prices ore

going up. Buster Brown

prices go down en hun-

dreds of pairs of the

season's newest styles!

Formerly to $5.95 . .

Buy several pairs at

$3.80.

Sizes from
3 to 10

Widths AAAA to C

ONE DAY ONLY

$f Health Examination $
THE SUBJECT OF NATIONAL DEFENSE TO THEM

MEANS GETTING THE MOST OUT OF
THEIR FAMILY'S SAVINGS DOLLAR!

FIRST FEDERAL
HAS NEVER PAID LESS THAN

X 1 DAY ONLY

Questions Asked
Clothing Removed
Guesswork

Needed
Obligation

Tells
Cause of Trouble
How Bad It Is
Whera It Is

Located
You What To

Do For It 3i WE URGE YOUR EARLY ATTENDANCE

BUSTER Ulill in
SHOE STORE

And remember, don't tell th doctor where or what your
trouble Is, You b the Judge and watch th instrument
diagnose your case. This examination will be much differ-
ent from any you have ever had. It locates diseased organs,
glands and tissues, tells what poisons you have which will
produce ulcers, rheumatism, kidney, liver and stomach,
male and female disorders and many other ailment.

HOTEL HALL
DR. FRED COVELL, D.C.

Klamath Fall

Dividend on Saving Accounts!

Why Shouldn't You Get the Most And At the Same
Time Insured Savings? ,

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

KLAMATH FALLS
Member Federal Saving and Loan Insurance Corporation
Sixth at Main Dial 8195

Broadway Hall
Malin


